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ACTION PLAN FOR STURGEON SPECIES
MANAGEMENT IN FISHERY WATERS OF
REPUBLIC SERBIA
With ratifying of Convention on international trade of endangered species of wild fauna
and flora (CITES), where sturgeon species and their products belong, there was
expressed need to protect these species and enable their survival with the development
and implementation of national management plans.
Based on guidelines from the Resolution of CITES Convention 12.7 Conference
(Santiago-Chile 2002.), member states of Convention have developed Regional strategy
for conservation and sustainable management of sturgeon species populations of
northwest Black Sea and Lower Danube River in accordance with CITES Convention
(26th November 2003.), with the aim to maintain sustainable use sturgeon species and
appropriately manage their populations.
This Action plan comprises following species:

Beluga (Huso huso Linnaeus, 1758)
Russian sturgeon (Acipenser gueldenstaedtii Brandt, 1833)
Stellate sturgeon (Acipenser stellatus Pallas, 1771)
Ship sturgeon (Acipenser nudiventris Lovetsky, 1828)
Sterlet (Acipenser ruthenus Linnaeus, 1758)
INTRODUCTION
All nominated species are included in different international lists:
-

IUCN Red list of Threatened species,
as “internationaly important species” on European Natura 2000 list (Annex
II and IV, or Annex V of the European Habitats and Species Directive),
on Apendix II of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Flora and Fauna (CITES),
on Appendix III of the Convention on the Conservation of European
Wildlife and Natural Habitats (Bern Convention),
on Appendix II of the Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species
of Wild Animals (CMS, or Bonn Convention),
as indicator species in European Water Framework Directive,
as priority objectives in the “Message from Malahide”, to meet the EU
commitment to halt the declining of biodiversity by 2010.

Action plan is in concordance with all valid international conventions and national
legislations. Action plan also include propositions for identifying, protection and
survival of endangered species or, in case of the stress factors, propositions for
diminishing their impact.
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Measures suggested by this Action plan, are in accordance with measures suggested by
Regional Strategy for the Conservation and Sustainable Management of Sturgeon
Populations of the N-W Black Sea and Lower Danube River in accordance with CITES
(www.iucn.org/themes/ssc/sgs/sturgeon/activities-romania.html).

OVERVIEW OF NATIONAL LEGISLATION
Sturgeon species are adressed by the following national legislations:
By the Fishery Law (‘’Off. Journal of the Republic of Serbia’’, no. 35/94) and the Order
on establishment of the closed season for particular fish species in the fisheries district
or its parts, and on fishing prohibition for fish under prescribed size (“Official Journal
of the Republic of Serbia” no. 100/2003) or the permanent closed season (A.
nudiventris, A. stellatus) or partially closed season (A. ruthenus, A. gueldenstaedtii, H.
huso).
By the Decree of fishing tools, fishing methodology and facilities ("Official Journal of
the Republic of Serbia” no. 25/95) is defined what fishing tools and gears are allowed to
use for the hunt of sturgeon species.
Decision on establishment of fisheries districts ("Official Journal of the Republic of
Serbia” no. 76/94, 11/96, 53/2000, 1/2002, 6/2002) define sector of Danube River
where anadromous species migrate as a Danube IV.
By the Decision on renting of the ‘’Danube IV’’ fisheries district, holder of fishing
rights during period of 1947-2000. was Fishing Company ‘’Djerdap’’ from Kladovo,
while during 2001, 2002 and 2003 – 2007 it was Public Company ‘’Srbija Šume’’.
By the Environmental Protection Law ("Official Journal of the Republic of Serbia” no.
135/04) and the Decree on Natural Rarities (“Official Journal of the Republic of Serbia”
50/93 and 93/93) A. gueldenstaedtii, А. sturio и A. Stellatus are placed under full
protection.
Among ratified international agreements which became national legislation, it is
important to notice Fishery Agreement in Danube Waters between Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria, Romania and Soviet Union, and Agreement Between Government of
Yugoslavia and Government of Romania on Fishing in Bordering Waters, ratified with
Decree on ratification of fishery agreement in Danube waters between Yugoslavia,
Bulgaria, Romania and Soviet Union (“Official Journal FNRY” no. 8/1958), and Decree
on ratification of agreement between government of Yugoslavia and government of
Romania on fishing in bordering waters ("Official Journal FNRY” no 1/62). These
documents also establish the periods of temporary closed season and allowed tools and
gears for fishing on sturgeon species.
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SPECIES DESCRIPTION, ECOLOGY AND STATE OF
POPULATIONS
All nominated species belong to the order Acipenseriformes, family Acipenseridae,
genus Acipenser and Huso (Vukovic and Ivanovic, 1971). At Black Sea basin, beside
nominated species, there is also Acipenser sturio (Linnaeus, 1758), whose last catch in
Serbian part of Danube River was recorded in 1954. (Ristic, 1963), and today it is only
migrating into the Rioni River in Georgia (Bacalbasa-Dobrovici and Holčik, 2000). Due
to stated reasons, this species is not included in Action plan. Distribution of sturgeon
species in Serbia is presented at Figure 1.

BELUGA

BELUGA (Huso huso)
Beluga is the biggest freshwater fish species, reaching the length of 6 m, while the
weight is exceeding 1000 kg. Body is massive and narrowing toward tail. Number of
dorsal scutes is 9 to 17, lateral 37 to 53, ventral 7 to 14. The branchiostegal membranes
are joined to one another and separate from isthmus. Mouth is big, semicirculary shaped
and apparently its biggest width exceeds half of head width in that spot.
Beluga is widely distributed throughout the Caspian, Azov, Adriatic and Black sea, and
also in big rivers which confluence into these seas. Beluga used to go, throughout the
Danube River, as far as Vienna. With building of the “Djerdap II” dam, beluga’s
migration path was shortened on 863 km of Danube River flow. During the period in
which beluga inhabits sea water, it occupies pelagic zone, and the depth is depending on
availability of food resources. During migrations, beluga is moving through bottom
zone of the river, although it often goes to surface.
Maximal recorded age was 118 years. Males become sexually mature at the age of 1216 years and females at 16-22 years. Spawning intervals are 4-7 years for males and 5-7
years for females. Spawning occurs on rocky and gravelly bottoms, at the deep water. It
is believed, that there are two races, spring and winter, with different migration periods,
which leads to two separated peaks in migration. One number of individuals migrates in
summer and autumn, spending winter in rivers and spawns in spring of next year, while
others are migrating at the end of winter and early spring, and spawning is in same year.
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Individuals which spawn in autumn are spawning more upstream, then those which
migrate in spring.
Beluga diet is varied, both during the time of year and development. While juveniles are
mostly fed on benthic invertebrates, adults are piscivorous predators in pelagic zones of
sea, feeding mainly on larger fish species from genus Alosa, Aspius and Engraulis.
During the period of migrations, adults consume also crabs and mollusks.
Temporary ban on beluga catch is determined for period from 1st of March until 30th of
September, while minimal length for catch is 250 cm (“Official Gazette of Republic
Serbia “, No 100/2003). On the other hand, by Decree of placing under control use and
trade of wild flora and fauna (“Official Gazette of Republic Serbia “, No 31/2005) ban
on beluga catch is shorter, from 1st of April until 31st of May, while catch limit for
length is 180 cm for males and 210 cm for females. Beluga’s catch statistics were
conducted relatively well during the 1960-1996, after which, due to political and
economical situation in the country, it become incomplete and unreliable (Lenhardt et
al., 2004a). From 2003, due to ratification of CITES Convention, beluga’s catch statistic
are conducted again. According to data from 2004, overall catch was 13 individuals,
with total weight 1584 kg, including 3 males (83-93 kg) and 10 females (61-210 kg).
All individuals were caught in period from 08.10 – 16.11.2004., except one female,
which was caught in April for requirements of artificial spawning (200 kg). During
2004, 5 crews of fishermen participated in beluga catch, every crew with two members.
Catch was conducted on Danube River, downstream from “Djerdap II” dam, on 3 km
long area. Research conducted during 2001 showed that in catch were also present 47
(female) and 35 (male) years old individuals.

RUSSIAN STURGEON

Russian sturgeon (Acipenser gueldenstaedtii)

Russian sturgeon reaches 2-4 m of length and 70-600 kg of weight. Body is spindleshaped and proportional wide. Dorsal scutes range from 8-18, lateral scutes 24-50 and
ventral scutes 6-13. It differs from other species in genera Acipenser by short snout with
rounded tip, as well as lower lip, which is interrupted at its center. Barbells are not
fringed, they are short, curved and situated near top of snout. The branchiostegal
membrane is attached to the isthmus.
Russian sturgeon is widely distributed through Black, Azov and Caspian Sea basins.
During migrations in the Danube River it used to reach Bratislava and sometimes it was
registered in Sava River and Tisa River as well. During the period in which Russian
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sturgeon inhabits sea water, it occupies shallow water near the shore, dwelling mostly in
brackish waters, above sandy bottom, while in the night it goes up and to the surface
levels of water. During migration period in river, Russian sturgeon dwells on 2-30 m of
depth.
Maximal recorded age was 46 years. Males become sexually mature at the age of 11-13
years and females at 12-16 years. Spawning intervals for females are every 5-6 year.
Spawning run is in area with fast flow, mainly on bottom in the middle of river flow, on
depth not less than 6 m and with temperature of water 12-16°C. They do not choose
only gravelly bottoms, but they can also spawn in flood areas along river bank and
sandy area at river mouth. Small number of individuals in Danube River is spawning
not far from river mouth, while most of the individuals are migrating upstream before
spawning, to far locations. In the Danube River, migration reaches maximum during
summer period, but they do not spawn during that year, instead they stay over the winter
in different parts of river and spawn in the spring of next year.
Russian sturgeon is benthic feeder, and it feeds mainly on snails, shells, crabs, insect
larva, and also small specimens of fish (mainly family Gobiidae, and also genera
Engraulis and Sprattus).
Temporary ban on Russian sturgeon catch, is determine for period from 1st of March,
until 30th of September, while minimal length for catch is 150 cm (“Official Gazette of
the Republic of Serbia “, No 50/93), while the Decree on Natural Rarities ("Official
Gazette of the Republic of Serbia", no. 50/93) defines I level of protection for Russian
sturgeon, which contains permanent catch ban, except in special circumstances.

STELLATE STURGEON

Stellate sturgeon (Acipenser stellatus)
It reaches length of 220 cm, and weight of 80 kg. It has 9-16 dorsal scutes and 9-14
ventral. There are 26-43 lateral scutes, and they are significantly remote from each
other, which is specific. Snout is lengthened, narrow and dorso-ventraly flattened, and
its length is not exceeding more than 50 % of total head length. Lower lip is interrupted
at its center, barbel is not fringed and they are short.
Apart Azov, Black and Caspian Sea basin, they are present in the Adriatic Sea basin.
Most important migrations are in Danube, Ural and Volga River systems. Stellate
sturgeon is benthic species, and it inhabits inshore part of sea. Stellate sturgeon differs
from most of sturgeon species, it can be found in middle and upper stratum of water.
During winter it mainly occupies deep water, while during spring and summer it returns
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to the inshore waters. In rivers they avoid strong current and they stay in shallow
waters, while during migrations they go in area of main river flow. They prefer sandy
and muddy bottom.
Maximal recorded age was 27 years. Stellate sturgeon becomes mature sooner than
most of other sturgeon species, except sterlet. Males become sexually mature at the age
of 4-7 years and average period for mature females is 10 year. Interval between two
spawnings is not less than 3-4 year. Stellate surgeon prefers warm waters, so it spawns
later than beluga and other sturgeon species, in Danube River during May and June, on
temperatures around 17 and 23ºC. Optimal conditions for spawning are fast river flow
and gravelly, rocky or stone bottom. Migration in Danube River starts immediately after
beluga and Russian sturgeon. There are two picks of migration, one from March to May
and second from August to October.
Food is mostly based on mollusks, invertebrates and fish. In river, juvenile specimens
during their shift on active feeding feed with benthic and bento-nectonic organisms,
including Gammaridae, Chironomidae, Mysidae and Oligochaetа.
Permanent catch ban for stellate sturgeon was established (“Official Gazette of the
Republic of Serbia”, No 100/2003) and also defined I level of protection (“Official
Gazette of Republic Serbia “, No 50/93).

SHIP STURGEON

Ship sturgeon (Acipenser nudiventris)
Ship sturgeon reaches length of 200 cm, and weight of 80 kg. It has 11-17 dorsal scutes
and 49-74 lateral scutes. There are 11-17 ventral scutes, but they could be partially or
completely absent. First dorsal scute is standing under the inclination, regarded to head
profile. Lower lip is continious, and that is what distinguishes ship sturgeon from all
other sturgeon species. Barbels are fimbriated and rostrum is rounded and conical in
shape.
Ship sturgeon is widely distributed through Aral, Caspian, Azov and Black Sea basins.
Although ship sturgeon forms both anadromous and residual populations, only residual
type is in Danube River (Reinartz, 2002). Prefered habitat is based on ship sturgeon
diet, so it dwells in shallow water above muddy bottom.
Maximal recorded age was 36 years. Males become sexually mature at the age 6-9 years
and females at 12-14 years. Spawning period for females is every 2 to 3 years. Ship
sturgeon is spawning from the end of April to June, on temperature 10-15ºC. It chooses
gravelly, rocky or stone bottom, with fast river flow.
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In the Danube River, food consists from larvae of Ephemeroptera, Chironomidae,
Trichoptera and other insects, mollusks and crabs. In sea adults also eat fish.
Permanent catch ban for ship sturgeon was established (“Official Gazette of Republic
Serbia“, No 100/2003). It is believed that the ship sturgeon population is in process of
disappearing in area of Republic of Serbia, because last records in twentieth century
were in period 1948-1954, when there was recorded only 5 individuals (Ristic, 1963).
Only one new record was in October of 2003, in Danube River near Apatin (Simonović
et al., 2005).

STERLET

Sterlet (Acipenser ruthenus)
Sterlet reaches length of 125 cm, and weight of 16 kg. It represents the smallest
sturgeon species in Danube River. There are 11-18 dorsal scutes, 56-71 lateral scutes,
and 10-20 ventral scutes. Sterler differs from ship sturgeon by lower lip, which is
interrupted in its center, and sterlet also differs from other sturgeon species by fimbriate
barbels and larger number of lateral scutes. Length of rostrum varies and it is usually
37-49 % of total head length.
Sterlet is exclusively potamodromous species, and it inhabits river areas in lowlands. It
is Eurasian species and it inhabits rivers which belong to Caspian, Black, Azov, Baltic
and Artic Sea basins. Sterlet used to be present in Danube River as far as Ulm and
Regensburg. Sterlet usually dwells in mainstream of river flow, in deeper depressions of
river bottom, above stone, gravelly or sandy bottom. During spring rise of water level,
sterlet goes to flood areas because of food. In winter it stays still in groups, in
depresions of river botom.
Maximal recorded age was 26 years. Males become sexually mature at the age of 3-5
years and females at 4-7 years. It is believed that younger individuals are spawning each
year, and the old individuals every second year. In Danube River spawning is in April
and May, during high water level, on temperature of 8-19ºC, on depth up to 10 m.
Sterlet is spawning on gravelly ground with fast river flow, on the river bottom as well
as in flood areas during spring floods. Although sterlet is residual species, during spring
floods it swims upstream for spawning.
Basic food of sterlet are different benthic organisms, most significant of them are insect
larvae, mainly Chironomidae, Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera and Simuliidae. It feeds also
with larva of Plecoptera and Heleidae, small mollusks of genera Sphaerium, Pisidium
and Viviparus, and representatives of Oligochaeta, Polychaeta, Hirudinea and other
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benthic invertebrates. During spawning period of different fish species, significant part
of sterlet diet are eggs of those species.
Temporary ban on sterlet catch, is determine for period from 1st of April, until 31st of
May, while minimal length for catch is 30 cm (“Official Gazette of Republic Serbia “,
No 100/2003).

ENDANGERING FACTORS
Over-exploitation
Catch of sturgeon species was always dependent on caviar demand. Use of caviar was
not so globally spread until second part of XVIII century, when France started to import
caviar from Russia. At the beginning of XIX century, the larger amounts of caviar have
been imported to Europe from North America, then from Russia. Fisheries in Atlantic of
white sturgeon have been closed in America up to year 1915.
Fishery is traditional and important commercial activity in Danube river basin. Sturgeon
have predictable migration patterns, which is adding to their vulnerability. During the
first decade of XX century average catch of Russian sturgeon was 350-400 t/year in
Romania, 12-150 t/year in Bulgaria and 120 t /year in Serbia. (Ristić1963).
Between years 1960 and 1996 data about fisheries in Serbia on sturgeon species were
relatively well updated (Serbian Institute for Statistic). Maximum of the beluga catch
was 20,7 t/year (1966., 1975.), for Russian sturgeon 17,6 t/year (1975.), for stellate
sturgeon 8,6 t/year (1965.).After ''Djerdap I'' dam was built, catch on stellate sturgeon
decreased, as well as for the Russian sturgeon after ''Djerdap II'' dam was built.
For that reason, in the Decree on Natural Rarities (''Official Journal of the Rep. of
Serbia'' No 50/93) was established the I level of the protection of Russian sturgeon and
stellate sturgeon species. By the Decree on establisment of closed season for the
particular fish species in the fishing area or in the specific parts of that area and
prohibition of catch of fish under the prescribed length ("Off. Journal RS'' no.
100/2003), stellate sturgeon is under permanent prohibition of harvest.

Construction of dams and regulation of river flow
During the period between 1890 and 1896 even before the dams were built the flow
regulation itself was denying sturgeon species access to upper parts of Danube.
Disturbance of continuum of river flow and significant endangerment of fish population
by construction of hydropower plants, present a global phenomenon today. The dams
have been built on majority of rivers populated by sturgeon species, with 50 percent of
all dams built in the region of Eurasia during the period from 1960 to 1980. Dams block
access to most of sturgeon fish spawning areas and therefore it is believed that it is the
one of the main causes for the decline of their population abundance. Construction of
hydro energetic system on the territory of Djerdap gorge led to formation of two
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reservoirs with total area of approximately 25,000 ha. ‘’Djerdap I’’ was finished in 1970
and ‘’Djerdap II’’ in 1984, on 943 and 863 km of river, respectively. Complex of
technical and ecological factors caused changes in fish distribution as well as in
commercial fishing. The construction of Djerdap II has shortened migratory ways of
Black Sea migratory species and significantly reduced their catch.
There was only 17,8 km of flow accessible as spawning ground to sturgeon fish species
left in Serbia after the construction of ‘’Djerdap II’’. The exact locations of spawning
grounds on our territory still haven’t been determined. In Bulgarian part of Danube 13
spawning locations have been determined, located between 840 and 750 km of river
(Vassilev, 2003) while between 600 and 150 km of river 5 spawning locations have
been registered.
Feasibility study for excavation of remains of German war shipwrecks (around 120)
from World War II is being done this year. Remains of the ships are located
downstream from ‘’Djerdap II’’ exactly in part of Danube where beluga is harvested.
Construction works in this part of Danube could have significant influence on the
migrating beluga.

Water pollution
Release of industrial, agricultural and communal waste water into environment caused
contamination of aquatic ecosystems. Fish are often exposed to highly contaminated
water, which can lead to different changes, from biochemical alterations of single cells
to changes in the whole population. As mostly bentic feeding species, sturgeon are
highly exposed to pollutants found in sediment, and as final predators in aquatic trophic
chain are also exposed to high levels of bioaccumulation of persistent pollutants.
Research done by Lenhardt et al. (2004b), shows the connections between increased
concentrations of heavy metals and anthracene in sediment and sub-lethal
hystopathological changes on gills, skin and liver in Danube population of sterlet.
Research on sterlet in Danube showed rise of activity of super-oxide dismutase and
glutathione peroxidase, as the reaction to presence of certain contaminants in the
ecosystem, originated from oil refinery (Stanić et al 2004.)
Main reason for constant fall of sturgeon fish population in Volga starting in 70’s is the
negative effect of poor water quality on survival of juveniles. Negative effects of
pollutants in Volga, Ural and Caspian Sea have been more than once confirmed to
influence eggs, larvae and adult specimens and are recognized today as basic threat for
their survival. Contamination of Northern Caspian Sea and surrounding lands is most
probably responsible for such dramatic situation, with oil and gas industry as
considerable sources of contaminations, along with biocides originating from
agriculture and many other xenobionts.
Black Sea is considered today as being one of the most endangered seas especially by
nutrient release into rivers, with 70 % of pollutants coming in by Danube. Rising
concentrations of nitrates and phosphates have led to frequent hypoxy and unoxy as
well as to drop of zoobentos and macroalgae abundance in Black Sea coast (Humborg
and Kölle, 1999), which can seriously affect juveniles as well as adult specimens of
sturgeon fish species.
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Influence of political, social and economic changes on territory of
lower Danube on sturgeon catch
For countries in Lower Danube region, the last decade of 20th century has been very
turbulent politically, as well as economically. Ongoing transition has affected all
segments of the society. Among other things strict fishing control ceased to exist, which
resulted on increase of pressure on many economically important species of fish in
Danube.
Main cause leading to unsustainable legal and illegal catch of sturgeon species lies in a
fact that caviar, especially beluga caviar, is considered as one of the most precious fish
products.
From 1947 to 2000 the main user of fishing territory ‘’Danube IV’’, where migratory
sturgeon species are caught, was fishing household ‘’Djerdap‘’ from Kladovo. A
modern and well equipped ‘’Center for production of fingerlings’’ was build in Mala
Vrbica (Sekulić, 1999.) as a compensation for decrease of migratory ways by
construction of ‘’Djerdap I’’ dam, and started working in 1990. Main goals of this
center were to secure artificial propagation of sturgeon species by use of modern
methods, and to enable the return of fry to Danube River.
The Center was performing successful artificial spawning of beluga, Russian sturgeon
and stellate sturgeon, as well as restocking of Danube with their larvae. In 2004, due to
political and economical changes in Serbia and change of water users, the Center lost its
managing rights over ‘’Danube IV’’ and all activities connected to catch and artificial
spawning of sturgeon species stopped. A private hatchery of sturgeon species ‘’Feniks’’
was established in 2003, in Kusjak near ‘’Djerdap II’’ dam.

GOALS AND PROTECTION MEASURES FOR THE
STURGEON SPECIES
This part consists of the measures, which have to be done for the protection of sturgeon
species from future decrease of population, as well as of recommendations for increase
of population to the historical level, which has to reflect on removing these species from
the list of endangered species.
In that manner, it is necessary to work on more detailed investigation of these species,
and conduct better coordination of work between scientists involved in the sturgeon
projects and all of the other stakeholders who are dealing with management of these
species.
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For that reason it is recommended to implement following measures:
1. GET BETTER INSIGHT IN BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE
STURGEON SPECIES, IN ORDER TO DEVELOP AND APPLY
STANDARDIZED ASSESSMENT OF ALL LIVING STURGEON
SPECIES
-

-

-

-

Determination of age, sex and sex ratio stage of migrants.
Identification of life stage structure, length frequency, growth, density, and
habitat distribution
Specially to take care about annual changes in number of migrant juveniles
during the autumn and spring periods and their gonad maturity (with
development of non-invasive methods of gonad maturity estimation)
Development and progress of sampling methods for estimation of fish age
without sacrifice of the specimens, monitoring of number of individual
specimens who are spawning and spawning success
Define optimal temperature conditions and water flow regime for spawning
Development and use of different methods (telemetry, satellite, sonar) for
collecting the data about moving of sturgeon species and use of specific
areas, which has to be unified region-wide
Harmonize and standardize research methodology of sturgeon populations in
the region
Establish long term research program for sturgeon population, with special
attention to population structure, dynamics, and migration

2. PROTECTION OF IMPORTANT HABITATS AND ENABLING OF
ACCESS TO HISTORICALY ESSENTIAL SPAWNING AREAS
-

-

-

Identification, characterization and protection of spawning areas
Inventarization of known and potential habitats important for the life stages
of sturgeon species with deficit analyzes, priorities list, and the use of
different models for potential habitats identification
Implementation of appropriate measures for the existing habitats protection
Establish management system and monitoring of present habitats
Feasibility study for the restoration of specific habitats according to deficit
analyzes and the priorities list
Implementation of restocking programs under developed models, deficit
analyzes of and priorities list
Ensure ecological basis of different river flow regulation projects, specially
those reflected on habitats of importance for the life cycle of sturgeon
species
Determine pollution sources significant for the sturgeon species
Carry out feasibility study to construct undisturbed downstream and
upstream migration of sturgeons at Iron Gate I and II
Consider introduction of «Capture &Truck» system as an temporary measure
Identify eventual barriers for the migration at all Danube tributaries and
channels and feasibility study for their overcoming
Prevent arrival of juveniles to water receivers on dams during downstream
migrations
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3. BETTER INSIGHT IN GENETIC STRUCTURE AND PERFORMING
OF EFFECTIVE ARTIFICIAL SPAWNING FOR THE RESTOCKING
AND REINTRODUCTION
А. Genetic structure of sturgeon species population
А.1. Using standardized and harmonized methods to identify characters of
genetic structure of the different sturgeon population
А.2. Based on genetic structure characters to identify and conserve existing
sub-populations / populations and develop recommendations regarding
sustainable management, rehabilitation and / or reintroduction of specific
sturgeon species
А.3. Develop measures for genetic protection and conservation according to
main endangering factors and according to relevant international
recommendations
-

-

-

-

-

Generally, make an effort to abandon future dam construction on rivers
which are natural sturgeon species habitats (on Danube, downstream
from Iron Gate II dam)
Ensure optimal water flow downstream of existing dams, particularly
during the spawning period (on Danube, downstream from Iron Gate II
dam)
Define polluters and reduce water contamination to the lowest possible
level
Avoid introduction of new species and populations
Apply reintroduction only when the reasons of the previous depletion
are eliminated
Reintroductive fish should be of as similar genetic origin to the natural
population as possible
An evaluation of reintroduction effects on existing natural population is
needed
Monitoring of reintroduction effects is needed
Avoid restocking; improve state of natural habitats, for example, over
restoration / creation of spawning areas
Use original, native population for the production of restocking
juveniles, do not introduce different genes
Restocking fish amount (genetic flow) has to be based on details about
genetic distinguishment between donor and recipient population
Selection of juveniles used for restocking has to be based on
‘’pedigree’’ information on genetic relations, not just on phenotype
characters
Risk assessment: potential biological effects of restocking have to be
evaluated including a) donor and recipient population genetic
characterization, b) population-genetic structure research of sturgeon
species at the restocking area, c) determination of potential restocking
risks based on results from a) and b) and previous experience
It is necessary to develop restocking effects monitoring regarding
genetic diversity
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-

-

-

Maximum acceptable level of introgression has to be based on already
assessed genetic differentiation between populations (FST or other
similar measuring methods)
Accidental release / escape. Aquaculture has to be organized to
minimize potential gene flow and introduction of diseases and parasites
in native populations. Aquaculture facilities should be located and
designed to minimize escape risks, and to minimize effects on native
populations
Regulate commercial fisheries to avoid over-exploitation
Develop limitations of catch length and fishing tools as help to avoid
over-exploitation
Apply different fishing regimes on different sturgeon species
Avoid selective harvest which can have negative effects on genetic
variability of population.

B. Restocking and reintroduction
B.1. Restocking
- Develop restocking programs according to estimation of present
needs, protection of genetic funds, (item А.3.),
1994)
and
recommendations
of
EIFAC
(Cowx,
recommendations of Regional Strategy for the Conservation
and Sustainable Management of Sturgeon Populations of the
N-W Black Sea and Lower Danube River in accordance with
CITES.
B.2. Reintroduction
- Develop reintroduction programs according to requirements
from paragraph A.3.

4. MONITORING OF FISHERIES LOAD COMPARED TO POTENTIAL
OF STURGEON POPULATIONS
-

-

Keep records about number of fishermen involved in fishing of sturgeons
species, about length of river flow where harvest is established, number of
fishing gears, boats and fishing hours using gillnets
Label every captured fish
Develop and establish Internet presentation for recording of every single
catch of sturgeons in 2 to 3 days
Coordinate collection and storage of data and information about catch at
local and regional level
Harvest of beluga species is specific, so it is not incidental catch in fishing
gears

5. DEVELOPMENT OF SYSTEM FOR ESTIMATION OF DIFFERENT
STURGEON SPECIES AMOUNTS
-

-

Genetic research has to be accomplished to define possible differences
between populations, especially possible existence of two races, spring and
autumn
Implement different management plans for specific races
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-

Apply labeling methods for the estimation of population size
Allowed fishing stocks have to be based on estimation of sturgeon stocks

6. COMPLETITION
ACTIVITIES

OF

NATIONAL

LAW

AND

ENFORCEMENT

- Harmonization of legislation
(e.g. A. gueldenstaedtii: Decree on Natural Rarities – highest level of protection,
permanent catch prohibition, but Order on establishment of the closed season
for particular fish species in the fisheries district or its parts, and on prohibition
of catch of a fish under prescribed size – temporary closed season)
- Development of national legislation for more effective measures of
protection, and also provision of changes in accordance with results of
monitoring program
- Strict implementation of CITES convention, quota system, reports, and
prevention of illegal trade
7. ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT OF STURGEON SPECIES
-

Modification / implementation of management activities as an response to
new informations and acquired knowledge
Organize coordination group to adjust work and take care about
implementation of monitoring program

8. ESTABLISHMENT OF STURGEON AQUACULTURE
-

-

Establishment of aquaculture development program for restocking and
scientific needs, and also for commercial use
Establish the system of control and record keeping of all aquaculture
facilities for sturgeon species, with appliance on genetic analyzes of
domesticated stocks. Only parent material of native population is to be used
in aquaculture.
Improve the sperm cryopreservation methodology and establish national
centre for its storage
Stimulate development of aquaculture in order to develop sturgeon breeding
techniques
Stimulate investigations of aquaculture facilities for identification and
control of diseases in early life stages
Develop conservation aquaculture and investigate effects on genetic
variability, artificial selection and effects of diseases on native populations
Parent fish used for spawning should be labeled and returned to rivers at the
same place of catch

9. DEVELOPMENT OF
COLLABORATION, PRESENTATION AND
PROMOTION IN ORDER TO PROTECT STURGEON SPECIES

-

Regional collaboration development, especially with relevant subjects and
stakeholders for the sturgeon species protection in Romania, Bulgaria and
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-

-

Ukraine, for development and harmonization of common strategies and
protective measures
Establishment of sturgeon database and connection with existing databases
Development of scientific cooperation and harmonization of protection
measures between national, regional and international Management Plans
and Strategies
Open the office for coordination and communication between all relevant
subjects and groups of interest for the protection of sturgeon species
Improve public awareness regarding importance of sturgeon conservation,
with the development of informational material for promotion of scientific
information – website, publications, etc.

10. ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMPONENT
-

If the fisheries effort decrease because of the reasons of protection, it is
necessary to estimate economic loss for fishermen
Consider how much sturgeon aquaculture development can reimburse losses
coming from the decrease of sturgeon fishing
Consider the possibility of ecotourism on local level, by organizing tourist
travels to spawning areas and traditional way of sturgeon fishing
Building of the dams was reflected on the changes in commercial fishing
which can lead into loss of natural heritage and, from that reason, it is
recommended to open museums which can preserve heritage (fishing tools,
way of fishing, video notes of the interviews with fishermen)

DYNAMICS, REALISATION TERMS AND FINANCIAL
SOURCES
Evaluation of activities:
I urgent – 1 year
II short term – 3-5 years
III medium term – 5-8 years
IV long term – 8-15 years
11. GETTING BETTER INSIGHT IN BIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF THE
STURGEON SPECIES, IN ORDER TO DEVELOP AND APPLY
STANDARDIZED ASSESMENT OF ALL LIVING STURGEON SPECIES
1.1. Standardization and harmonization of techniques used for production of population
studies
Estimation of activities I
Value: 7.000 ЕUR
1.2. Investigation on number of sturgeon species, their moving and use of specific zones
Estimation of activities II
Value: 75.000 ЕUR
1.3. Monitoring programs with emphasis on population structure and dynamics
investigation, as well as monitoring of their migrations
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Estimation of activities III-IV
Value : 7.000 ЕUR
2. PROTECTION OF IMPORTANT HABITATS AND ENABLING OF ACCESS
TO HISTORICALY ESSENTIAL SPAWNING AREAS
2.1. Identification, characterization and protection of spawning areas
Estimation of activities I-II
Value: 25.000 ЕUR
2.2. Establishment of management system and monitoring of present habitats
Estimation of activities III-IV
Value: 15.000 ЕUR
2.3. Carrying out feasibility study to enable undisturbed downstream and upstream
sturgeon migration at Iron Gate I and II
Estimation of activities I
Value : 10.000 ЕUR
2.4. Building of fish trails and lifts on the Iron Gates I and II
Estimation of activities III-IV
Value shall be better defined after finalization on 2.3.

3. BETTER INSIGHT IN GENETIC STRUCTURE AND PERFORMING OF
EFFECTIVE ARTIFICIAL SPAWNING FOR RESTOCKING AND
REINTRODUCTION
3.1. Standardization and harmonization of methods for identification of genetic structure
features of different sturgeon populations
Estimation of activities I
Value : 9.000 ЕUR
3.2. Genetic analyzes to identify existing subpopulation of different sturgeon species
Estimation of activities II
Value : 37.000 ЕUR
3.3. Adoption of the measures to ensure that only parent material from the local, native
stock is used, to prevent unauthorized population release and adoption of the
measures to acclimate fish to local water conditions before release
Estimation of activities II – III
Value : 25.000 ЕUR
4. MONITORING OF FISHERIES LOAD COMPARED TO POTENTIALS OF
STURGEON POPULATIONS
4.1. Establishment of fishery efforts monitoring, registration of each sturgeon captured,
harvest coordination and launch of information and data about catch on local and
regional level
Estimation of activities II – IV
Value : 30.000 ЕUR
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4.2. Gathering of relevant literature on exploitation of sturgeon exploitation on local and
regional level
Estimation of activities I-III
Value: 5.000 ЕUR
5. DEVELOPMENT OF SYSTEM FOR ESTIMATION OF DIFFERENT
STURGEON SPECIES AMOUNTS
5.1. Genetic research with the goal of identification and protection of subpopulations
with emphasis on research of autumn and spring beluga breeds
Estimation of activities II
Value : 45.000 ЕUR
5.2. Elaboration of different management plans for different subpopulations
Estimation of activities II- III
Value: 9.000 ЕUR
6. COMPLETITION OF NATIONAL LAW AND ESTABLISHMENT OF
ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES
6.1. Elaboration of harmonized legislation
Estimation of activities I - II
Value : 4.000 ЕUR
7. ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT OF STURGEON SPECIES
7.1. Organize coordination group to adjust work and take care about implementation of
monitoring program
Estimation of activities I - II
Value : 5.000 ЕUR
8. ESTABLISHMENT OF STURGEON AQUACULTURE
8.1. Establishment of program of aquaculture development for restocking and scientific
research needs, and also for commercial use
Estimation of activities II - III
Value : 17.000 ЕUR
8.2. Develop and implement different breeding techniques for sturgeon aquaculture
Estimation of activities III - IV
Value 55.000 ЕUR
8.3. Develop and implement sperm cryopreservation methodology and establish
national center for its storage
Estimation of activities: II - III
Value: 15.000 ЕUR
9. DEVELOPMENT OF COLLABORATION, PRESENTATION
PROMOTION IN ORDER TO PROTECT STURGEON SPECIES

AND
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9.1. Design website and publication for raising of public awareness regarding
importance of sturgeon species
Estimation of activities: I
Value: 5.000 ЕUR
9.2. Organization of regional meetings of all stakeholders interested in use and
protection of sturgeon species
Estimation of activities: I - II
Value 8.000 ЕUR
10. ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMPONENT
10.1. Economic and social study of changes in catch of sturgeon species, potentials of
aquaculture development and ecotourism development
Estimation of activities: I - II
Value: 25.000 ЕUR
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